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Lectureship topic involves 'crisis' 
By Shelia Oswald Speakers to be featUred in theme lee- Bill Jones, Melbourne, Ark.· Martel Pace, Jim W~d!oof, Searcy. 
"The Age of Crisis" has been chosen as tures are Terry Smith of"Memphis ; Doug Swartz Creek, . Mi~ ; J rmmy Allen, In additiOn to th~ lectures, classes, a~d 
the theme of the 50th annual Harding Kostowski Inglewood Cal. · John Wilson · Searcy; Mike Smap1ades, Benton, Ark.; forums, there wlll be several mustc 
College Lecturship to be held Oct. 3-6, on Springfield, Mo.; Et::Jdie cioer, Osceola: Bob Har_e, Searcy; Joe Hacker, Searcy ; programs fea~uring the A.. Cappella 
the Harding College campus. Ark. ; Pat McGee, Memphis; Rees Bryant, G.W . Allison, Corrung, Ark.; Rubel Shelly, Chorus, Hardmg Academy Chorus, 
Lubbock, Tex. ; Wyatt Sawyer, Fort Memphi~; Charles B:oldge, Forth W~rth . Chorale, ai_Id Belles and Beaux. ':fhe a_n-
Under the direction of Joe Hacker, Worth ; Albert Lemmons, Paragould, Teaching classes will be 9wen Olbncht, nu~l A~soctated Women _for Hardmg Gift 
chairman of the Bible department, the Ark. ; George Benson, Sear~; Jim Bill Vmeland, N.J .; Jobn DaV1S, Beawnont, Fatr will also be held durmg the three day 
lectureship will consist of lectures, Mclnteer Nashville · and Clifton Ganus, Tex .; Hershel Dyer, Tulsa ; King event. 
forums, and classes. The lectures will Searcy ' ' Buchanan. Irving, Tex. ; Ed Sanders This year, all lectures will be tape 
begin at 7:30 each day, Wednesday · Searcy; Delmar Owens, Norman, Okla. ; reco~dedand will be made av~ilable to t~e 
through Friday, and will be held .in the Leaders for the theme forums will be Carl Cheatham, Nashville; Hilda Van- pubhc through the Educational Media 
Main Auditorium and in the American Bill Baker, Little Rock; James May, derpool, Fort Smit.b; Mary Nell Richar- Center. 
Heritage Auditorium. Newport; Jack Gray, Springdale, Ark.; dson, Littl~ Rock ; Allan Isom, Searcy; 
Student, parent 
days designated l-larding women 
set gift fair 
to raise funds 
The Associated Women for Harding 
have set the dates for their annual Gift 
Fair as Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4 and 5. 
Chairman for this year's Gift Fair is 
Mrs. Beth Wilson. Publicity chairman is 
Mrs. David Crouch. Mrs. Wilson stated 
that the fair will be held in 201 and 202 of 
Stevens Art Center. Friday, the fair will be 
open from 9 a .m. until 6 p.m .. Thursday, 
however, it will open from 7:30a.m. unti16 
p.m. so those that work or have classes 
may have an opportunity to shop. 
All items were donated by the A WH and 
interested parties. Eddy Shores has 
donated a stole, handknitted from im-
ported mohair. This will be auctioned ?ff, 
with the bidding starting at $50. Other gtfts 
for sale include dolls, aprons, needlepoint, 
flower arrangements, holiday 
decorations, stuffed animals and quilts. Of 
special interest to students will be 
homemade baked goods, candies, jellies 
and relishes. 
All proceeds from the Gift Fair will go to 
the A WH fund for furnishing the Hammon 
Student Center. 
Semester enrollment 
increases to 2,319; 
new Harding record 
A record enrollment of 2,319 for this fall 
semester has surpassed all previous 
Harding enrollments, according to 
Registrar Vtrgil Beckett. The total in-
cludes 521 seniors, 533 juniors 521 
sophomores, 676 freShmen, 28 speci~, and 
40 graduate and post-graduate students. 
The ratio of men to women is out of 
proportion with the men totaling 1,111, 
while the women number 1,208. 
Forty-four states are represented, and 
as usual, Arkansas claims the largest 
number of residents. 
There are 36 foreign students originating 
1rom 17 different countries ; Israel , 
Canada, Japan, Rhodesia , New Guinea, 
Hong Kong, Panama, ~W!;!i• Equador, 
Australia, Lebanon, H , .Belgium, 
West Pakistan, Singapore, India, and 
Malaysia. 
Emergency telephone 
assistance reinstated 
by Behavioral Club 
Hot-Line, a Behavioral Science Club-
sponsored telephone serv.ice for troubled 
students and community, will resume 
operation Monday at 1 p.m. according to 
Darrel Woodward, club president. 
Hot-Line has services for all the people 
in the community and offers help to all 
ages. They offer call service Ior the 
elderly, help for the young, and referrals 
for more serious cases. 
Solutions to problems and answers to 
questions may be obtained by dialing 268-
6421. 
Hot-Line is staffed by members of the 
Behavioral Science Club and Harding 
students. Dr. Bill Verkler, sociology 
professor, is sponsor for the project. 
Hot-Line so f&F this year is receiving 
help from three different sources. The 
College Co-ordinate Company Action 
Agency Box recently okayed a grant for 
Hot-Line use. The White County Health 
Association pays the phone bills. The 
North Central Health Association of 
Arkansas provides principle support. 
Sen•i11g stude111s ji(ty years 
The 
Harding 
Wednesday, Oct. 3, and Saturday, Oct. 6, 
have been designated as Students Day and 
Parents Day, respectively, for the 50th 
Annual Harding College Lectureship, it 
hc:.s been announced by Dr. Neale Pryor, 
director of this year's event. 
:8XSOfi 
Activities for Student Day will begin 
with a morning devotional on the front 
lawn. All classes will dismiss so that all 
students can attend any of the day's lec-
tures. There will be a discussion period 
students can attend according to the major 
field of each, with ten different areas to 
choose from. 
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Bible building gets ac/c/ition 
Building program's second phase started 
Plans are underway to finish Harding's 
second phase expansion program, in an 
effort to relieve the crowded situation on 
Harding's campus due to an increase of 
students and activities. 
According to Lott Tucker, Vice-
President of Finance at Harding, con-
struction to add 20,000 sq. ft. to the Bible 
building has been underway for three 
weeks, wlth hopes of it being completed by 
the first of May, '7{. In addition to the 
Bible building definite plans have been 
made to began 'remodeling the Old Science 
puildiog at the end of the spring semester, 
wbiah should be completed by January of 
'75. 
Also if things go well with finance, a 
wome~'s dorm that will house 300 women, 
and 64 married students' apartments are 
due to undergo construction in about 60 
days. These buildings will be located on 
the west side of the campus. 
Plans are being made to build a 
3 000 seat auditorium on the old tennis 
c~urt , and a coliseum style gym which 
will seat around 4,000 people, to be con-
structed west of Harbin Hall across the 
tracks. No definite date of construction 
has been set. 
. 
Harding's second phase expansion program began this month when workmen started 
construction of a 20,000 sq. ft. Bible building addition. -;:rhoto by Baker 
Misses ·Garner, McKinney head P. J. 75 
Miss Dianne Garner Miss ~arbara McKinney 
-;:rhOtos by Baker 
Recently selected by the junior class to 
head the 1975 Petit Jean in th.e capacities 
of Editor and Business Manager are 
Dianne Garner of Leoma, Tenn. , and 
Barbara McKinney of Montgomery, Ala., 
according to Dr. Joseph E . Pryor, faculty 
advisor to the Peti.t Jean. 
Having four years of yearbook ex-
perience to her credit, Miss Garner, 
business education major, served as the 
editor of her high school yearbook for two 
years. She also co-edited the yearbook at 
Martin Junior College where she attended 
from 1971-73. 
Miss McKinney, accounting major, lists 
two years of high school yearbook ex-
perience, while serving as business 
manager her senior year. 
Dallas accountant 
to speak Tuesday 
Stanley Scott, managing partner of 
Alfred Meroney and Co., a Da~based 
certified public accounting firm, will be 
the featured speaker at a dinner Tuesday 
evening sponsored by Pi Gamma Psi, 
accounting :majors club. 
The club, composed of junior and senior 
accounting majors, is an honorary group 
which promotes knowledge of related 
business fields. Newly elected offi~ers o.f 
the club are Sam Yeager, preSident; 
RiCkey Betts, vice-president; and David 
D. House, secretary-treasurer. 
This dinner will be Tuesday night at 
Bill's Restaurant here in Searcy. 
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From the Editor's desk: ~ ·:~ ~ tv ·· '· 
Turkey rush exchanged for student rush 
Harding's 50th annual lectureship starts this week, nearly two 
months earlier than usual. 
In previous years, our lectureship series have been arranged 
around the Thanksgiving holidays, partly for the benefit and 
convenience of out-of-town guests and partly because it has been 
traditional to have it then. 
However, this year's "Age of Crisis" series has been planned 
with the Harding student in mind- not that it hasn't been in the 
past, only this year a concerted effort has been made to arrange 
lectures so the Harding student can more fully profit from this 
week of enlightenment than he has before. 
Wednesday, Student Day, shall be one such "arrangement" for 
the week, as all classes will let out for the entire day and a special 
agenda of classes, lectures and devotionals will ensue. 
Instead of the usual "rush-home-for-turkey" and a long 
uneventful weekend, Harding students will fully participate in 
and attend this golden anniversary lectureship- some maybe for 
the first time in four years of higher education at Harding. 
We therefore encourage each Hardingite to take advantage of 
the Student Day lectures scheduled for Wednesday and to enjoy 
the spiritual growth that this venture might reap. 
Who knows? Such wisdom may not pass our way again. 
Feeclback ••• 
Harding safety questioned 
after hibachi ripped off 
Dear Editor: 
For several years the town in 
which I was raised, the rat 
capital of the world, had one of 
the highest crime rates of any 
town in the United States. Con-
sequently, I really looked for-
ward to living in the Christian 
Living in that apartment for 
four months, my husband and I 
never had anything stolen, even 
though. we constantly left a 
hibaChi on the porch. 
Last month we put our hibachi 
on the courtyard pOrch at the 
married students apartments. 
Last week it was stolen. atmosphere of Harding. . 
I sometime think I was safer, 
trembling butcher knife in my 
hand, in my apartment in one of 
the worst neighborhoods in that 
city 1 than I am in the married stuaent apartments here. 
I sincerely hope it was not a 
student of Harding who took the 
grill. It is a terrible poverty that 
tempts one to sell his soul for a 
$15 hibachi. 
ACROSS 
1 Drfnks copiously 
7 Type of pitch 
13 Order to appear in 
court 
15 Hot-
16 Table item 
17 Sayings 
18 Descartes 
19 Senility 
21 Pulpy fruit 
22 Popular suffix 
23 Be ambitious 
24 Square -
25 On reserve 
27 Prefix: outsfde 
28 Bret -
29 Laughs loudly 
31 Donkeys 
32 In fact 
34 Ulcerate 
35 College grounds 
36 Brief and to the 
point 
37 Place of study 
(college lingo) 
38 Strike out 
39 Irregular, as if 
gnawed away 
43 Building wings 
44 Kellogg-- Pact 
46 Brftfsh Isle 
47 In the manner of 
4S Suburb of Newark 
49 Quarrel 
50 Redistrict 
52 Dignified richness 
54 Wears away 
55 Subtracted 
56 Hereditary ruler 
57 Maria and Monica 
DOWN 
-Cylla Merriman 
11 Type of shoe 
12 Second-hand deals 
13 Groove 
14 Capers 
20 Pianfst Tatum 
23 God of the wfnds 
24 Nathan Hale, e.g. 
26 Curtafns 
28 Quieted 
30 Smith and Capp 
31 Wager 
32 Good-natured 
ridicule 
33 Decorate wfth 
bright colors 
Location of 1939 34 Uses trickery 
World's Fair 35 Profited 
2 "Large-lipped" 36 Hurt 
African woman 38 ---- Dfavolo 
3 Church extension 40 Connective tissues 
4 Dandy 41 Adds zest to 
5 Feudal estates: 4l Terminated 
var. 44 Treaty of 
6 The art of meddling -----Litovsk 
7 - door 45 "Great art does not 
8 Furnish with cargo ---- t~eory"--Read 
9 "-Ding Dong 48 Number (pl.) 
Daddy .•• " 49 Actuality 
10 Inventor of early 51 Room in a harem 
photograph 53 Weapon 
See next week's BISON for answers 
For-real game 
Now Really 
Please don't laugh 
I'm very serious you see 
I finally figured out this life 
one swmy day thi$ summer 
and I reacted dectsively 
seriously 
and so really rationally 
and chose to choose 
to give my all for basketball 
and self-sacrifice and sweat 
along with success 
would bless my days 
when informed 
my parents laughed at me 
That hurt 
and that confused my mind 
life was after all just exactly that 
That choosing to give your all 
for the life of your choice 
and living by that decision 
through thick 'n' thin 
through consequences 
coincidents and unknown incidents 
that't this life exactly 
basketball they said 
what a stupid thing 
to set your mind your heart 
and your eyes upon 
after all what have you got 
when you're through 
I said nothing 
and smiled so spectacular 
they frowned and limped away 
quite speechless and cliscouraged 
Perhaps I should have cried 
But in my mind I found confusion 
So I practiced faithfully 
and shot the ball undaunted 
before the faceless crowd 
I'm very serious you see 
Name withheld 
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.--rilth Column--. 
By Jeanne Preslar 
The other day in class we were 
discussing the effectiveness of 
surveys, how they are un-
dertaken, etc. This called to my 
mind the times I have taken part 
(or been trapped) in advertis-
ing surveys. 
One morning last July I 
stumbled out of bed upon a 
r equest from my mother that I 
manage to make it to luneh that 
day. But before lunch there was 
an errand to do (natur.ally) at the 
mall. All the artificial brightness 
of Raleigh Springs Mall struck 
me full fQrce when I walked in, 
especially since I can only squint 
the first two hours after I get up 
in the morning. 
I managed not to attract to<. 
much attention to my bedraggled 
appearance, but.at one point 1 did 
notice people beginning to stare 
and right at that point a Mrs. 
Olsen-type grabbed my ann and 
pulled me ftrmly, but n.ot gently 
to a group of card tables in an 
otherwise vacant space. 
Her opener was -"We have a 
lovely new cereal we'd like for 
you to try. We're sure you'll just 
love it.'' Staring over my 
shoulder to see if her accomplice 
was bigger than me too, I noticed 
that people were gaping at us~ 
Deciding escape was impossible, 
I stared at the floor and muttered 
something about an allergy. 
Sally Sample shoved me into 
the chair which promptly 
collapsed at the same time the 
last smidgen of my dignity did. 
When she finally settled me in 
another chair with all the poise of 
a woman who just lost her wig, 
my nerves had a significantly 
queasy effect on my stomach. 
Then she shoved a tiny plastic 
bowl and a tiny plastic spoon in 
front of me. Rubbing the spoon 
with her thumb, she said, "There 
now, I don't think these things 
have been used." 
Then my friendly questioneer 
poured some grey nuggets in the 
bowl. 
"Let's pour some of this milk 
on it. Oh, is it warm?" No, it 
wasn't warm, it was hot. 
"That doesn't matter, warm 
milk is good for you." Not for an 
upset stomach, it's not. 
"O.K. Let's have a taste." She 
says let's have a taste and I'm 
the victim. 
"Now, is that enough milk? Do 
you like the color? Do you like the 
nutty flavor? Is it appealing to 
the taste buds?" You try to an-
swer that one. 
"Is it crunchy enough? Is it 
crispy enough?" It's not easy to 
distmguish oetween crunchiness 
and crispiness. 
"Do yoLL like the size of the 
pieces? Would you buy this in-
stead of Cheeri.os? Is the grain 
flavor distinctive?" 
"Dear, why are you green? Oh 
me, are you choking?" This was 
followed by frantic vertical 
nodding of my head. 
"Here let me get you a drink of 
water." 
By now the gaping crowd was 
an enthralled audience, most of 
which were laughing hyster-
ically. 
But by that time it didn't 
matter because tepid water on 
top of nutty, crunchy, grainey 
cereal on top of my nervous, 
empty stomach had made me 
thoroughly ill. 
I looked so strange that the 
sample lady must have been 
afraid I was going to take. legal 
action, so she allowed me to si.Ink 
quietly away. 
I had barely recooperated from 
that episode wben I answered the 
phone one day to be greeted by a 
molasses voice that said, "Hello, 
I'm involved in a poll to check 
public reaction to our product. 
When you think of a soda pop, 
which one comes to mind?" 
With no hesitation whatever, I 
replied, "We don't' drink, lady, 
goodbye." 
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Tate traded American comforts for work 
By Terry Barnett 
A lectureshi(l at Harding and a 
conversation with a man of GOO, 
was the beginning of a new life of 
service for Van Tate, Harding's 
visiting missionary from Africa 
this year. 
In 1964 Tate attended the 
Harding College lectures and 
talked with George Gurganus 
about possible mission work in 
Africa. With the promised ·sup-
port of the White Station church 
In Memphis, Tenn Tate, his wife 
Jean and three of their now four 
daughters, embarked upon 
Africa. . 
Their initial work began in 
September of 1965 in the city of 
Nairobe. As many of the people in 
Nairobe were converted they 
began to refer Tate to their 
relatives living in the villages. 
From there the Tates became 
totally involved in working in the 
sometimes primitive villages in 
Kenya. 
Tate traveled from village to 
village preaching and teaching 
the native Africans. Not only did 
he teach the pagans but those 
who were of a denominational 
background as well. 
JUNIOR Anne Ulrey entertains the coffeehouse audience Sunday 
night with several popular and folk music numbers. 
One of the greatest problems in 
preaching in Africa, however, is 
overcoming the practice of 
polygamy. Almost the :mtire 
social and economical system of 
Kenya is based on this practice. 
In converting the polygamist, 
Tate said that the church was 
faced wtth a special problem. 
Van Tate, who began his mission work in Aft;ica after attending a 
Harding lecture, is this year•s visiting missionary and Bi,ble in-
structor. -photo by Stewart 
-photo by Veale 
SEVEN DAYS WITHOUT 
PIZZA MAKES ONE WEAK. 
1705 E. Race 268-2248 
1ranl<.lin i Pancalle ..House 
811 N. Maple (Hwy. 16) 
SPECIALS: 
Steak Dinner $1.85 
Joyner Whopper $1.85 
Country Breakfast $1.45 
268-7811 
5 flavors 
of pancakes 
served anytime. 
We give Harding Students 
a 1 0°/o Discount with 1.o. 
Open 6 a.m.-9 p.m·.- Mon.-Tflurs. and 
6 a.m.-11 p.m. - Fri.-Sat. 
Accomodation for Club Breakfasts or Get-togethers. 
"If a man is told to leave his 
other wives, the women and their 
children are left without any 
means of support." The easiest 
solution to the problem that they 
have found is to have the man 
give each of his wives a plot of 
land to grow food on. Then he 
pays for the children's schooling 
and helps with other monetary 
matters. 
The work in Kenya has been 
successful as there are now over · 
600 members of the church in 
some 30 congregations. The Tate 
family chose Kenya because they 
felt it would be a most receptive 
country to work in. There have 
been several other missionary 
families working with the Tates 
in Africa. And a few families 
came from Uganda when the 
missionaries were asked to leave 
that country. . 
Tate, who did his graduate 
work at A.C.C., worked at 
several congregations in the 
United States before he began his 
mission work in Africa. He came 
to Harding this year through the 
invitation of Dr. Joe Hacker, 
chairman of the Bible Depart-
ment. 
ALL TYPES 
of 
INSURANCE 
We invite faculty 
and students to visit 
us for all insurance needs. 
EUBANKS AGENCY 
207 E. Market 268-5838 
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The main work in Kenya now is 
centered around the Leadership 
school. Tate related that the 
Africans would obviously be 
more receptive to the gospel if 
preached by their own people, 
who are familiar with the 
problems and superstitions of the 
native Africans. Therefore the 
Leadership school is training 
African Christian men to be 
preachers, teachers and leaders 
in the church. 
After this year of furlough, the 
Tates will be returning to Africa 
to continue their work there. He 
feels that one of the most im-
portant things an aspiring 
foreign missionary needs to know 
is the are of interpreting the 
Bible without letting their own 
cultural stigmas get in the way. 
One example Tate gave of the 
cultural problems a missionary 
can have was that of another 
missionary. He wanted the 
women in the village where he 
was teaching to wear blouses 
until he found that was the 
custom for prostitutes. Tate 
inserted that "Missionaries must 
learn to solve the problems 
without disrupting society." 
As Tate instructs young 
Christians here at Harding this 
year, he not only teaches the 
Bible with great enthusiasm but 
he lives the Gospel- "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature." 
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Quarterback Gooden iniured in gridiron win 
By John McGee 
The Harding Bisons, displaying 
a stonewall defense and an op-
portunistic offense, protected 
their unblemished gridiron 
record by defeatiilg the Millsaps 
Majors, 28-7 at the Alumni Field 
last Saturday. The victory boos~ 
the Bisons' seasons' mark to~ 
and also extends their unbeaten 
string to eght in a row. In ad-
dition, Harding has now won 14 of 
their last 15 games. 
While the Majors managed to 
slow down the Bisoos vaunted 
ground attack, they couldn't 
handle Harding's passing game 
which picked up 242 yards and 
two touchdowns. Jack Barber led 
the way :in pass receptions by 
grabbin~sevenfor 143 yards and 
two touchdOwns. QB Tom Ed 
Gooden completed 13 of22 pa.Sses 
for 181 yards before leaving the 
game in the fourth quarter with a 
snoulder separation. The injury 
may cause Gooden to miss the 
first three conference starts. 
Although held below h1s 
average of 150 yards a game, 
Alan "Snake" Dixon did manage 
to find enoogb running room to 
pick up 114 yards on 20 carries. 
Before the game Di"on needed 
only 56 yards to take over fourth 
spot on the AIC all time rushing 
list. Dixon also scored a touch-
down to push his league leading 
total to 30. 
Harding elected to receive the 
kick after winning the toss, then 
drove to the MillSap six-yard-line 
before losing the ball on downs. 
After Harding's fourth down 
attempt proved futile, the Majors 
toolt the ball and drove 35 yards 
before also losing the baD on 
downs. The Bisens wet:e only able 
to pick up one first down before 
they were fQrced to punt. The 
first big break of the game came 
seconds later when a Millsaps 
punt receiver dropped the ball. 
Rock Long recovered for the 
Bison to·set them up on the Major 
15. From there it took the Bisons 
just one play to score as JaCk 
Barber rambled 15 yards up the 
middle for the touchdown. 
Gooden then kicked his eigth 
straight PAT to put Harding on 
top 7-0 with 2:11 remaining m the 
firSt quarter. 
Shortly after the Bison kick-
off, safety RockLong picked off a 
Major pass to give Harding the 
ba11 on their own 44. On the first 
down, Gooden found Barber open 
for 38 yards to move the ball to 
the Major 18. Gooden then threw 
a strike to Perry Brown on the Sonny Aldy open on third down to threatening on ·the Millsaps 7 
next play for 18 yards and the ·enable the Majors -to get on the yard line. 
touchdown. Gooden's placekick scoreboard. Don Brindley con-
was perfect, boosting the score to verted the PAT cutting the Bison 
14-G, with :41 showing. 21-'7 with 11:00 remaining. 
The Majors after receiving the After both teams excha:oged 
kickoff, showed the partisan pun~) qua.rterback:Roger Co~ 
crowd they toO ~ould move the hit Barber for a 48-yard scormg 
ball by driving all the way to the bomb to put Harding's fourth 
HardinglO from their own 36. At touchdown o£ the eveninJ on the 
this point, however, the Bison board. David Skelton bOOted the 
defense stiffened and forced extra point to ice the contest by 
Millsaps to give up the ball on posting an ip.Surmountable 28--7 
downs. lead with only 2:15 remaining. 
With the ball on their 9, the The game ended with Harding 
Herd launched their longest ~ 
touchdown drive of the evening 
by II'aveling 91 yards on 16 plays 
to score up their third TD. Dixon 
picked up the touchdown on a one 
yard plunge. Gooden's coo-
ve!1>ion left the score 21-o with 
1: 55 remaining, concluding all 
scoring the first half. 
Neither team threatened the 
second half until Millsaps moved 
the ball to the Harding 19 before 
losing it on downs. The Majors 
received a big break w~en a 
Millsaps defensive back picked 
off a deflected pass after Barding 
had ground the ball out to mid-
field . The interception_ was 
returned 44 yards to the Bison 7. 
QB Robert Grisham found end 
Going into the contest, Harding 
was holding down the fifth spot 
nationally on the small college 
poll, just two points back of 
fourth ranked Carson-Newman of 
Tennessee. 
Harding will open its league 
schedule by traveling to 
Arkadelphia tomorrow night and 
taking on the .b]gbly regarded 
Henderson Reddies at Reddit> 
Stadium. 
Bison Booster championship tomorrow 
Cross country picks up first loss 
By Matt Comotto 
Last Saturday the Harding 
cross country team lost to 
Arkansas State 31-24. The pride 
of the cross country team will 
show forth tomorrow when they 
meet Arkansas State along with 
fourteen other schools, in the 
Bison Booster Cri:iss Country 
Championship. 
The experienced Arkansas 
State team was ready to run 
against the Bisons. The same was 
not true for Harding. Inadequate 
mental preparation plus over-
confidence are possible answers 
for the team's first defeat. 
The ASU runners spurted out a 
snappy 4:39 first mile. Harding's 
nearest runner was Mark 
Galeazzi who ran 4:48. Harding 
failed to run as a group and thus 
lost the advantage of each athlete 
helping a teammate along. This 
is a key factor to a successful 
cross country team. Many 
schools have great runners but 
not all of those schools have great 
teams. 
ASU took control after the first 
mile. From that point on the pace 
slowed down, and the Harding 
runners were too strung out to 
regroup and make an offensive 
attack against the Indians. Top 
scorers for Harding were: Mark 
Galeazzi (freshman), Larry 
Butler (freshman), Tony 
Woodruff (sophomore) .and Rick 
Trujillo (freshman). 
jlr~uu'~ 
GARAGE:, INC. 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS 
A•k Aboul Our 
Transmission Guarantee 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Open 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.ni. 
MON.-FRI. 
268-65-55 
1304% E. Race 
(Behind Davis Phar J 
Tomorrow the "new" Harding 
cross country team will step up to 
the starting line at the Bison 
championships. E ach individual 
athlete ~ changed his com-
petitive outlook ani;{ is ready to 
outrun all apponents in to-
morrow's meet. 
Last weekend was not all 
dismal for Harding cross country 
fans as a second group of 
barriers, lead by Rock Meserr. 
vey's first place finish, outran the 
University oi Arkansas .at 
Monticello, 24-33. The win 
boosted the teams' record to a· 6-1 
record. Other Harding scorers 
were Bob Mead (junior), Kent 
Johnson (freshman), Mike Nixon 
(freshman and Richard Bellis 
(senior). 
Tomorrow is a tough test for 
the young cross country team. 
The championship form which 
they showed earlier in the season 
should shine through once again 
tomorrow. From all indications 
the team is going to use last 
week's defeat to their advantage. 
f) 
Salutes 
TOMEO 
GOODEN 
As Our 
'Bison of the Week' 
As our honoree, we 
invite you to enjoy ... 
Free 
a medium-size 
pizza at PIZZA-Q 
PHONE 268-6408 
20-Minute Pick-UP Service 
Open 7 Days A Week 
SCULPTUR-KUT 
WYATT- POOLE 
BARBER SHOP 
Appointments Available 
Three barbers to serve you 
OPEN 7:30A.M.- 5:00P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
Northside .of Covrt Square 268-9335 
Bison defensive standouts Rodney Echols (17, right) aad Da,vid 
Cooke (rear), close in on the ball carrier. -photo by Baker 
Til 
ri~ 
I Dill 
2215 EAST RACE AVENUE 
MEN·s DRESS, CASUAL AND WESTERN WEAR 
Sept. 28-0ct. 6 you will receive 15°/o OFF on 
Everything we have in the store {except boots) 
with this coupon. 
Come in and get prepared for the cold 
weather ahead. 
~--: ---------
I 
THE CLOTHe.§ HORSE 
I 2215 E. Race 
I This coupon entitles bearer to 15°/o oH 
I on all merchandise (except boots). 
I OHer good Sept. 28-0ct. 6 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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